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The Research Process



How I Came Upon this Project

- Influence of in-class reading 
assignments 

- Jackson College, specifically 
- Rules, regulations, curfews… 
- The 1960s



Archival Research

- Jackson College Handbooks
- Jackson Student Council Minutes
- The Weekly 
- The Observer 
- Annual Reports of the President
- Ivy Books 
- Tufts Bulletin



Archival 
Gems

Judy Brown’s off-campus 
housing survey to parents of 

Juniors and Seniors



Archival 
Gems

Tufts Weekly articles



Dead Ends

The 1970 - 1971 Jackson 
College Handbook and 

Jackson Student Council 
Minutes



The Abolition of Curfews
and Housing Regulations

at Jackson College



1963

Jackson College Handbooks

- Dormitory regulations spanned 

15 pages in the handbooks

- Detailed curfew by class year, 

with seniors having greater 

“late” privileges than the other 

classes

The Beginning of the Herrick Era

- Jackson Student Council voted 

to give Jackson seniors 

unlimited “lates,” following the 

lead of many other liberal arts 

colleges at this time

- Herrick rejected the proposal



1965 1966

Off-Campus Housing

- Jacksonites desired off-campus 

housing

- Committee sent out a 

questionnaire to the parents of 

Juniors and Seniors

- Herrick refused to consider it

- Q & A between Jackson 

Student Council and Dean 

Herrick

- “If she doesn’t like it, she can 

leave”



1966: JSC disbands 

Self-Study Committee formed 1966 in 
response to solve the Jackson issue



1966 1967

Bone Era

- JSC reconvened December ‘66

- Dean Bone addresses 

dormitory overcrowding, 

reopens discussions of 

off-campus housing and 

revising the curfew system

- Self Study Committee released 

April ‘67

- November ‘67 senior curfews 

abolished 



1968
Spring Semester

- March ‘68 Q & A with Dean 
Bone regarding off-campus 
housing

- 15 seniors given permission to 
live off-campus on trial basis

- Extended to Juniors Fall ‘69

- Abolition of Junior curfew to be 
implemented in the fall



Chayes Era

Fall 1968

- CSL “delegates to the 

governing body of each 

residence hall the authority to 

establish its own operating 

rules within broad limits.”

- “University” dorm 

 

- Chayes delegates authority 

over dormitories matters to 

CSL

- Frosh “specifically excluded” 

from CSL statement
- Petition → 2nd semester 

curfew abolished 



1969: Capen House, JCC, and CSL 

- Sept 30th: Capen House 

abolished all freshman curfew 
- Chayes says not allowed - 

curfew imposed by JCC, 
petition process required

- Oct 6th: CSL voted to uphold 

Capen House’s abolition in line 

with their statement on 

dormitory autonomy

- Oct 7th: CSL subcommittee 

invalidates Capen House’s 

abolition based on a bylaw
- Capen House must go back to 

having curfews 

- JCC’s existence inherently 

perpetuates a double standard



The Aftermath 

- Push for JCC to merge with 

Tufts REB to create one 

URB to eliminate the double 

standard

- Greater push for coed 

dorms

- Chayes announces her 

resignation as of July, 1970

- “Jackson is a college in 

name but [is] an 

administrative fiction”

-  



1970-1971
Abolition of First Semester 

Freshman Curfews

- Creation of a URB and 
implementation and 
normalization of coed dorms 
likely led to abolition of 
remaining freshman curfews

- 1971-1972 Ivy Book 


